Notification

Subject: Workshop on Survey-Related Work in the Delhi Region for the Project “Small Landholders, their Migration, & Agriculture in the Gangetic Belt of India”

The AERU-IEG announce a workshop for surveyor in the study on “Small Landholders, their Migration, and Agriculture in the Gangetic Belt of India.” The survey is of migrant households who have come from Bihar and Eastern Uttar Pradesh and are living on permanent basis (5-15 years) in Delhi. The migrants must have come from rural part of Bihar, and Eastern Uttar Pradesh. The migrants have agriculture related background and have small pieces of land in the above places (Bihar, and Eastern Uttar Pradesh). The questionnaire / schedule related to the above work consists of around 4 pages with 9-10 small sections. The PI in the AERU-IEG have decided to pay INR 10,000 (Ten Thousand) per 24 questionnaires. This amount includes all kinds of expenses, including transport. The qualification for a surveyor (person) is Bachelor in any discipline (BA). The interested persons for the above survey work can email their resume by May 5, 2024 to deepak.kumar.stats@gmail.com. A workshop to explain the questionnaire and to meet physically the surveyors will be organized in the second week of May at the Institute of Economic Growth, Delhi. The persons shortlisted for the above survey work will be invited to attend the workshop.